There is still time to register in the best House League Baseball program in
Oakville and there are still limited spots available for all age groups from 4 to
17 years of age.
Creating Youth Baseball Memories Since 1991
Oakville Little League is a fun, positive experience for families and players! It
doesn't matter if you are new to baseball or a returning player, we can't wait
for you to join us in 2020. Our House League program guarantees:
- Every player gets a uniform they can keep
- A committed coach for every team
- Regular schedules for 1 game and 1 practice per week
- A mid-season tournament for most age groups
- Clean, safe fields

Register Now!
New to the League?
Visit our registration page for information on our league policies including
refunds, registration
fees, tentative game days and the link to our online registration system.
Returning Player?
Go directly to our online registration system and get signed up for 2020.

Do you want to get a close-up view of the game and ensure both teams play by
the rules? We have room for a few more umpires for the upcoming 2020
season. Training is provided by senior experienced Little League Umpires.
Our rules training session will be held in late March and an on-field signal and
positioning clinic will be held in April, just prior to the start of the season.
We accept applicants from age 13 and would love to have some adult
applicants as well for our older divisions. If you are interested and want to be
part of the third team on the field register here.
If you need more information you can reach our Umpire In Chief Alain
Armstrong by email here
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